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Abstract
There arc few standards and g:adeiines on indoor air in Ausln ;ia . and little
infor-. .auoa is availa . on indoor a ; , quality in tiustraaan buildings . irr
develop ..̂lent of exs io; OOnirols has relied heavily on ovc-t dztn and of:r.
lags be-'.and the itrplemen :Yliein of controlc cls .-~•h ere, indoor air standards
have '--- .-n developed far tcntiJs : ;or in public buildings cor-,Mer
U.S . standards. A rt-=rn neodcd goal for formaldehyde exposur levels has
been set at C . : ppm and a rc^cdial z .^riot Iev& (or-MGcc a :200 Bq/m s . Nitro-
ten dioxid : . parie a:ec and volatile organic compounds are currn :h' under
review . Oh.-:indoor issues are nut yet being considered al a fc.-=121 level . This
payer discuss, the'.c-tat status of the control and regulation of indoor 2ir
quality and provides ar, ormicw of inronr air research in Australia .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Introduction and workplaces . This is possibly z result of the assump-
tion that indoor air problems arc a phenomenon of cold
Induor air pnfutior is perhaps the earlier, form of eiimatcs. Overseas research has shown that people spend
air pollution. In the first buildings. the smoke from a ,nzjor par, of the day indvorS. with some groups in o,-- -
rims would fill the whole interior before escaping hruugh put ulation commonly spending 90% of their time in-
a hole in the roof [1). In the 1970s. many researchers doors (2) . Similar research has shown that Auc: :alizas
discovered shat indoor air probles wetc Pausing nega . spend bciwccn 532nd lit% of their time at home[ ;) . pro
tive health effects in building o apants . Since thee, aiding potentially lvn .~ periods of ec osurc to indoor air
conclusive e',•r dence that p .ro-blcms in the tnd~oren~i=ro 3iaiits.	
ronment :riot has been identified yet there are re!ztivety Indoor air quality is considered a serious health coo-
few rrg.!lator• controls in place to improve indoor air tern inAus :rz!ia [-) : howt :ver . the seriousness ofthe prob.
quality . 1em is unknown due in the limited rsearch performed .
There is considerable literature or, the levels of many Recmmcrdations for a :::pubic indoor air quality
indoor air pollutants in buildings in rnaey de duped are csiahlished by the National Health and Medical Re-
countries . An e ception is Australia. where there arc few sear :h Council (NHMRC). With the exception of nilro-
data on the levels of peilutaots in homes . puNic buidings eon dioxide, he NYMRC has established interim goals
http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu/tid/ytf00a99/pdf
Mrindoor2b by MONK ; 0 : zhrinzm4am zz am A ?
gca i s '5 j , Fou c,,:-, reg-.,02" ring w nr •- ._c builo
irg are - ; a the il)-i qz :cz,
w n , :h usually arc-.p; mer e ._ t^nda :iC ._ from the
.NNfRC. Currently, rcg---!a6--ns in the szzz . :s cove:
the corsir-iction of buildings and the mzz ,, :f:_tjrc and
installation of household app : : :- : :c -h,&, -,zvc the po-
tcrtia' to be hormnful to oc=marm 15] . R-;_ ._tic : is _ :sir
fragmcrimd Mmugh jurkd :czic .-.a' con tle _a where no
sinFJc authority within C :!t:h la-.S the tspcnsTbiliry
for ind".." r air qL:aiily Malt 0: anyakno Won-
rn c n : .
The first A ust raliar study on indoor air -zs L7jmp!cttd
i n 1968 after 2 y mars n ( rt,-~e a -, '-! ;61 . 'rh i s s:
	
foe: d el C -
"od levels of nitrogen dioxide ir. homes
heating
wet. un .'entCG
and elevated leves of Gn=a!deh;de in w1i,min-
car3%, 2ns and ponahlt Toe NEMPC
bus rr , vmtly commissioned re rev s of vo:a! ,Jt orpric
compounds and pLnictl .-,ci : hz --- z , cr, urh a s7.--! ; nL!=,-
b,- , of studies have measured ir.our air Sir_ . .:) .
Nitrogen Dioxide
No standards ha, c cut bean developed for ni : :0ce-. .
din .cjd- concentrations indoors . The ham L RC has cs :.ab-
lishcd 4 guideline for coca =tra -.icrs in
ambient air at 320 (0 .15 ; ; •n ) over a
riot- of I h,
not is be cureded more care mont-'-:~y f5 j . It has
been the imt %ficir. of the %;*h Yl-,-,C to estzb1iih this
as apal brat . This has not occurred to date ac- 1w been
m:t with debate p:r;cz ;c2 by tare Ezs induct-;• on cite
hc:Jlb effect of nit'rigo.-n dioxide.
Regulations guverriin ez flies gas spar heaters . in-
cluding type . heat in ;.-ut into she room of ins :allatien .
rooms where ins!Jlaoor, can mzz_n and fiAet VCD -6121iOn
rc-q uircm-,nits arc criforcco, mar.)' of she ; :arcs . The
Australian CiaS
according to i%h;cli nvclmv r-zs actors -ifll cot be an .
proved if they produce more than 5 n&!] nitro ;tn diu;ijo
hour. Ongoing research ib b6,119 m-nducice, into 10,A nitru-
Sen dioxide burners by the gas co= ;unics [7 . S) . There are
for the manufacture of kerosene boo no
tuidcjirics fur their use 151 .
The fiat study en indoor air in found
dil : 5R% 01 homes with un - cri :f2 tas heating exceeded
the \HM.RC ZQLI for nitogti dioxide lo, e!s in amhicnt
air 16) . 30% of the )cv-1s record : :' in schools acre above
the national goal . amid ltvcls for I h in NSNti
hospi -tals A crv repor.cLi L:= ,n 0 .78 p . r^ . wdlt over
hou: . Lc , -ere m,: ;,urk:,-' thai even cx,-ccdcc the goo :
h 5,,
Radon
Toe M1 Ml ,̀ C h .,s re .-)mmc : dud the of
an ac t,on icvcd a : which acctiurc is rcquirec imnic
; i .e . a : -tulle .-. Ws of 2W 9Qm ' . In d .iing Sri . the
NHM RC has set a level consistent with those , ci by be
.1;36una! Radiological Proicction. Board in the UK [9],
.he U .S. Environmental McAm kpnqHM and other
authorities ovens as .
In a study of 4,000 Al trO ire . !) v mrs . i t was found :ha :
Won Is not a major indoor air pollutant [11] . Australian
homes have low average indoor I-vclq of exdor. because of
the absence of major sources . and their designs usually
prornutt good ventilation [6) . 1 : is estimated that o r.l y
.1 .000 homes in Australia rcquir ,e remedial work to corn-
hat k% cis of indoor radon hitter iron ;he 200 BS .' :r:'' limit
so : by rite NH?v RC.
Volatile Organic Compounds
A r,-%'iC- 0 .7 YU]Ltilt 07j;zroc cornpcunds has rr--.-nL!y
been (icnropIered 2] . Th .: NHMRC heir suamcd a level
of concern for total volatile orFaric compounds of 500
µg/m 3 . Kith no single compound contributing to more
than 50% of tae total 113 ; . This is consistent with the work
bring (-.LmtuJ out o%;cr3.--Ls . The proposal is being consid-
ercd. No do.: : have bccrt published on volatile ortznic
compounds in Australia 1123 . and there is currently no
research heron done .
-
-Pesticides
Australian Standard 2178-1996 . Protection o f Build-
in ;s L-orn Suh ,--minesm TcTmi- oN 114]. establishes the rec-
ommended practices or -.c= it c control operators anti has
been adopted bl the state authorities . No standards or
guidelincs exist for pesticide IcN-cls inside buildings in
Australia .
The use of orpnochlorinc pesticides around r .-sid :n-
, Lal buildings has bev : largely uncontrolled in mane pzru
of Aus , --Jia 1l5 Many studios or
indoor ervironrne,= have reported devoted levels of
o •bzno& ,) ri nc in the a i r o f homes [lb . 1 7/1 and
http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu/tid/ytf00a99/pdf
r-: t cidt~ It , i Icrr i :c cnntrt>l [ 1 G . i g': .
Formaldehyde
Recortamcntlauons for furrraldehvde levels in Aus ;ra-
lia have been set for-sor=e time at 100 ppb [5] . Studies or
formsidchydc hive found elevated levels in newly con .
strvcttd ca o,-arts and poet blcbuildin,s [6 . 19] . Ltve!s in
homes and of?ice buildings were Ion . although elcv3rcd
levels have boon reported in a nr" ofr,e building and in
newly renovated homes [20J . Current research on formnl-
dchvdc is t.rtetrr ruling on personal exposure monitor-
in;,
Fariculates
A review on gnzls reprdingairborne parries has been
pre, arcd [21] and is being discussed . The report recom-
mends limit to long tern: exposure to ?M2 .5 particles to
be established at 20 pg:'m!, and a 24-hour goal of 60J
y:ghns . T hers: has text no published data or, panicles in
Aus-alia . and no res=rch is being done .
Bioartrcsolc
Re-,uletiers controlling Leg-win,ic in Austra!iz are
aired a: the rnainteeance of air-conditioning Systems to
prevent iic growth- Australian standard 3666-1989, which
has bcrn adopted by the sates- includes construction of
cooling tonvrr3 in new buildings for easy access and main-
icnance, design and installation drtaik . and maintcrancc
and inspection by trained personnel {_ 2] .
la Australia, there are some 100-150 cases of Legion-
naires dacasc reported annually . The fatality rate asst0ci-
aleJ With the ditase is usually high . In Australia's largest
-ot:tbeenk ofLcrionnaire'-sdiscauirr. WollonFong . i n 91)___
44 people rtquirrd hosttitnJ treutsernL As a result of the
autbrra'c . lU people died [22].
Ventilation
Australia has recently adopted the ventilation stan-
dards set by .ASI-1RAE into the Australian Standard
I66B .2 .19S2 [23] ; i : . 10 Vs.'person under normal siius-
lions. Ventilation rates in Australian, homes have been
e' -_teen . nn ;:ng frorl a mean of 0 .9 ath in modern
hL,ntcs to ? C ac` in uid .•r iorn; s l Gl . These art a result of
c . .̀ : .^,ga in bu, ;C"n; cad'i. , rtich no longer nqu ; •c
tc ;s and uten ..r_ge t ;ghtci t 'uildtng ctns :r. :-non p'-
ac-t: rcs .
Education
A large nation;: ; and slaw campaign hes been con.
ducted on the health effects of environmental toba=
stoke. The sate of New South Wales carrua :v Tuns a
S=-a11 public information eampxiglt which relics on the
use ofbroebu :cs dncrihing some indoor air problems in
rccdenrxs. No other information is presented to the p ub-
lic relating to indoor air quality . A$ a result. the public h :s
lcw awareness or indoor air qu :Jity isc, es .
Conclusion
There are few cratrnac in place, trt protect propic in
At_rtralia fro= the nr=ative health effects caused by poor
indoor air quality . There is low public awareness . and
lit- is readily available to the public on indoor
air issues. Given the time people spend indoors aad the
ptt:en :izl scope of the problem . a grz tcc emphasis or, :cg .
Motions and controls is required at a commoner eahh and
stair level . There is the aced fur cuordirated research in
A uctaia to undca :and the breadth of :he problem . ]nfur-
rtatior. needs to be made available to the public on the
effects of poor indoor air and on the mitigation srrote ;trs
available . The Australian situation is complicated by its
large grogtphicrl sire, its relative small population . the
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